Biomedical Electronics Technology Student
Wins Breaking Traditions Award

Jefferson College student Heidi Gaines was recently recognized as a regional winner of the 2014 Missouri Breaking Traditions Award for her success in the college’s new Biomedical Electronics Technology program. In addition to the recognition, she received a $100 scholarship from the Foundation for Missouri Women and a plaque.

Gaines was nominated on the basis of her academic achievement by Biomedical Electronics Instructor Dr. Melissa Coolich.

The Breaking Traditions awards recognize students in nontraditional career/technical education occupations in which individuals from one gender comprise less than 25 percent of those employed in that field. For 19 years, Breaking Traditions has honored outstanding students who have chosen technical programs based on their interests and abilities, and who have not let their gender influence career decisions.

Jefferson College also had three Honorable Mention student/instructor recipients including Veronica Ploesser (Automation and Electrical Control Systems) of House Springs, nominated by Instructor John McDaniel; Heather Erson (Welding Technology) of Arnold, nominated by Assistant Professor Joe Candella; and Computer Information Systems Instructor Kerry Bruce, nominated by student Mark Milchak.

Missouri Career Centers, public two year colleges and comprehensive high schools can nominate a single student from each nontraditional program. Winners from the eight regions in the state are chosen by a panel of judges, and finalists then compete for male and female secondary and postsecondary state awards.

The Breaking Traditions Awards are sponsored by the Department of Elementary and Secondary Education (DESE), the Missouri Center for Career Education (MCCE), and the MCCE Career Education Coordinators.

The college’s Biomedical Electronics Technician program provides students with an intensive, hands-on experience that concentrates on general biomedical equipment with an introduction to diagnostic imaging. For more information about enrolling this fall, contact Enrollment Services at (636) 481-3217.
Great Careers Begin With Great Education

Jefferson College

Earn Your Associate of Applied Science Degree

Why Choose Jefferson College?
• Flexible Class Options Fit Your Schedule
• Faculty Possess Real World Experience
• Support Services Help You Succeed
• Affordable Cost - Outstanding Value
• Convenient Locations in Jefferson County

A.A.S. Degree Programs Feature State-of-the-Art Technology

The Associate of Applied Science degree includes a variety of career and technical education programs, not generally designed to transfer to a four year university. In most, you may pursue either a degree or certificate. Call to learn more!

Accounting Technology
Applied Technology
Apprenticeship Training
Automation and Electrical Control Systems
Automotive Technology
Biomedical Electronics Technician NEW!
Business Information Technology
• Administrative Professional
• Administrative Support Specialist
• Legal Professional
• Medical Professional
Business Management
Child Care/Early Childhood Education
Computer Information Systems
• Computer Support Option
• Criminal Justice Cyber Security Option
• Graphics/Web Developer
Computer Integrated Manufacturing
Criminal Justice/Law Enforcement Academy
Culinary Arts
Emergency Medical Technology
Fire Science Technology
Health Information Technology NEW!
HVAC Technology
Licensed Practical Nurse/Registered Nurse
Occupational Therapy Assistant NEW!
Physical Therapist Assistant NEW!
Radiologic Technology NEW!
Veterinary Technology
Welding Technology

Dean’s Certificate
• Auto Collision Repair

Registration Information: (636) 481-3217 or 797-3000, ext. 3217
View a Complete Listing of All Available Programs and Classes at www.jeffco.edu

Jefferson College will become smoke-free/tobacco-free on August 18
Finan
cia
l Aid Help: FAFSA Fill-Out Events Assist New Students

It's not too late to participate in the financial aid process for the fall semester. Jefferson College will host a series of upcoming Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) fill-out events as a public service for current and prospective Jefferson College students. There is no cost to attend and pre-registration is not required. College personnel will be present to provide personalized assistance and answer questions.

Federal Student Aid, a part of the U.S. Department of Education, is the largest provider of student financial aid in the nation. The office provides more than $150 billion in federal grants, loans, and work-study funds each year to more than 15 million students paying for college or career school.

The FAFSA events will be held at the college’s Hillsboro and Arnold locations:

Jefferson College Hillsboro (Room 415 of the Arts & Sciences II Building)
July 10, 6 p.m.
July 23, 2 p.m.
August 5, 10 a.m.

Jefferson College Arnold (Room 114)
July 15, 10 a.m.
July 31, 6 p.m.
August 13, 2 p.m.

It only takes about 30-45 minutes to complete the FAFSA after gathering the required information. The FAFSA priority deadline for fall enrollment is June 1. Additional FAFSA information is available at www.fafsa.ed.gov. For questions about the FAFSA fill-out events, contact Student Financial Services at (636) 481-3212.

“Smart Start” Info Session for Adult Students July 14

Adult community members who are thinking about attending college this fall, but are unsure of how to get started, are invited to attend a free “Smart Start” information session on Monday, July 14, at 6:30 p.m. in Room 323 on the Arnold campus, located at 1687 Missouri State Road.

“Smart Start” attendees will be able to explore a variety of career fields, discover financial aid options, and learn how to begin a future career with the necessary training and education to be successful. The program provides prospective students the opportunity to learn more about the college’s numerous associate degree programs and ask questions in a relaxed environment.

There is no cost to attend. In order to have ample supplies and materials, reservations are requested, but not required.

To receive additional information about the “Smart Start” information sessions or make reservations, contact Jefferson College Enrollment Services Specialist Stacy Dean at (636) 481-3216 or email sdean1@jeffco.edu.

For more information, please visit www.fafsa.ed.gov.
Representatives from the Jefferson College Area Technical School Building Repair class and the Hillsboro High School Life Skills at Jefferson College class recently made a $360 contribution to Kade’s Playground, a proposed play area accessible to all children that will be built at Herculaneum City Park in memory of Kade Bauman.

Pictured, from left are Kade’s Playground representatives Annette Bauman, Jackson Bauman, and Guyla Bills; Hillsboro High School Life Skills students Giustina Drago, Tiffany Hudson, Courtney Freund, and Casey LaRose; HHS Life Skills Teacher Jeri Ford; Jefferson College Area Technical School Instructor Tony Cook; and HHS Life Skills Teacher Melissa Campbell.

Funds for the donation were collected through the sale of colorful bird houses that were built by students in the college’s ATS Building Repair Technology class and painted by students in the Life Skills class.

The Life Skills program provides a wide variety of experiences for students with special needs, featuring a curriculum approach that blends academic, daily living, personal/social, and occupational skills into integrated lessons designed to help students learn to function independently in society. Participating students learn three major skill areas: daily living, personal/social, and occupational skills. The ultimate goals of the Life Skills program include preparation for the world of work, development of life skills, and becoming independent, responsible, and productive citizens.

Riveting: Students Recognized by American Welding Society

Four students from the Welding Technology program at Jefferson College and the Area Technical School were recently honored during the annual awards presentation by the American Welding Society St. Louis Section.

The awards are given each year to acknowledge the region’s top welding students with the selection of outstanding students from each program.

Pictured, from left, are Lance Nevois of Hillsboro, Jefferson College 2014 Most Outstanding Welding Student; Garrett Noll of Festus, Area Technical School AWS scholarship recipient; David Behrs, American Welding Society St. Louis Section President; Nick Crawford of Catawissa, Jefferson College AWS scholarship winner; and Kyle Jeffries of Byrnes Mill, Area Technical School 2014 Most Outstanding Welding Student.

Jefferson College is among 21 regional colleges and schools supported by the American Welding Society St. Louis Section as approximately $10,000 was awarded in scholarships this year.
“Camp Viking” Offers Educational Summer Activities for Kids July 21-24

The Continuing Education Department will host its annual summer series of “Camp Viking” programs that involve children in grades 2-5 with wholesome educational experiences that are unique and instructive.

The concept has become popular with parents who want to involve their children in a variety of experiences during summer vacation that are educational and stimulating as part of the lifelong learning/discovery process. Participation in the program has grown as new subjects and experiences are added.

The dates for this year's camp are July 21-24 on the Hillsboro campus. Each single-day program consists of an assembly followed by a morning class, lunch, and afternoon classes where campers rotate among several topics of interest.


July 22 – “Pirates” / Afternoon: “Pirate Legos” and “Beading Bonanza.”

July 23 – “Space is the Place” / Afternoon: “K’Nex Roller Coasters” and “Far Out Desserts”


Children may attend one or multiple sessions. The cost is only $30 per person/day which includes morning and afternoon activities, lunch, snacks, a t-shirt, and other surprises. Those who attend all week receive a discounted rate of $99. Parents may also take advantage of a $5 discount for registering additional children. For more information about the “Camp Viking” summer programs, contact the Continuing Education Office at (636) 481-3144.
July Report

Campus Construction Projects Get Go Ahead

Following the completion of the phase I renovation of the Student Center this spring, the Board approved additional renovation of office areas on the top floor by Brockmiller Construction for $181,450. The Strategic Planning Committee approved the project as a capital expense for fiscal year 2015.

To comply with the American Veterinary Medical Association’s recommendation to improve existing facilities for the Veterinary Technology program, the Board approved a series of renovations consisting of a new kennel system, improved hot water heater and cooling systems, bathing facilities for animals, and exercise area. Brockmiller Construction will perform the work for a total cost of $75,543. This is another project approved by the Strategic Planning Committee as a capital expense for fiscal year 2015.

In an effort to replace broken and impractical office furniture, the Board approved the purchase of office desks and chairs from Office max for $16,546.72 as part of the annual replacement of non-instructional furniture as approved by the Strategic Planning Committee for FY14.

Personnel Appointed to Fill Faculty/Staff Vacancies

In employment matters, the Trustees additionally approved several individuals for full-time positions including: Kristen Yelton - Director of Residential and Student Life, Kathy Roseland - Nursing Clinical Coordinator, Holly Boettcher - Nursing Instructor, Jennifer O’Donnell - Nursing Instructor, Joette Klein - Assistant Director of Library Services, Joe Kohlburn - Librarian Faculty, and Elizabeth Reecht - Librarian Faculty.

Also approved was the reappointment of athletics head coaches Tony Cook (softball), Patrick Evers (baseball); Ricardo Garza (soccer); Steve Jarvis (basketball); and Aida Steiger (volleyball); and the reappointment of assistant coaches Bob Bartolone (soccer) and Trisha Thompson (softball). Recommendations regarding additional assistant coaches will be forthcoming.

In other personnel-related matters, the Board accepted resignation letters from Doug Stotler, Athletics Director, who accepted a similar position at Lewis and Clark College.

Board Approves 2014 BAT-FAT Agreement

To conclude the annual faculty meet-and-confer process for this year, the Board approved a statement of understanding between the Board Administration Team (BAT) and the Faculty Association Team (FAT).

Foundation Board Nominees and Building Naming Policy Set

A group of 11 area business and community leaders were approved to the Foundation Board including returning members Dennis J. Kehm, Richard B. Frances, Michael G. Kumpf, Steven Markus, Robert Frances, and Jacquelyn Y. Moran. New members include Jennifer Hanson, Al Loeffleman, Keith Krugh, and Carol Schanz. Each will serve a three year terms beginning September 18, 2014. Dr. Mark Spurrier was also chosen to serve a three year term as Emeritus Director.

Taking steps to put the college and Foundation in a better position when soliciting large contributions, the Board approved a building naming rights policy as an additional incentive to major donors. The new policy provides strict guidelines with final approval resting with the Board of Trustees.

Technology Support Includes IT Network Core Switch Purchase

To maintain a robust and secure network infrastructure, the Board approved the purchase of an IT network core switch from Essential Network technologies for $39,306.62 that will provide the security, redundancy, through-put, and visibility necessary to support all critical network functions and systems for the entire campus.

Board Procedure VI-003 Modified

A series of minor revisions were approved for Board Procedure VI-003, Arts & Science/Career and Technical Education – Curriculum Development, Program Review, Student Grading and Records Systems, and Degree/Certificate Requirements. The revisions reflect changes necessary to be in compliance with the U.S. Department of Education, Federal Definition of a Credit Hour and Federal Definition of Direct Assessment Competency-Based Programs Guidelines. Federal regulations mandate that all regionally accredited institutions comply with the Federal Definition of a Credit Hour.

Upcoming Meetings

The next two meetings of the Board of Trustees are scheduled for July 17 and August 14 at 8 a.m. in the Administration building on the Hillsboro campus.
College Employees Honored for Years of Service

A group of 44 employees were recently recognized by the Jefferson College Board of Trustees for service to the college, students, and the surrounding community.

Each honoree received a token of appreciation signifying their number of years served. The service and retirement awards ceremony was underwritten by the Jefferson College Foundation and Specialized Catering, Inc.

“Jefferson College’s excellence can be directly linked to the faithful service of many of its employees,” said College President Dr. Raymond Cummiskey. “The college is fortunate to have dedicated faculty and staff who provide excellent instruction and service to our students and the community we serve. Their work is what makes Jefferson College the premier source for higher education in Jefferson County.”

Honorees and their respective years of service include:

**2014 Retirees**
- Victoria Brown – Nursing Clinical Coordinator – 13 years of service
- Sundaye Harrison – Student Support Specialist – 16 years of service
- Larry Holden – Building Services Technician III – 17 years of service
- Maryann Schrader – Associate Professor of Nursing – 10 years of service

**30 Years of Service**
- Janie Blum – Business Information Technology Professor

**25 Years of Service**
- Sandy Basler – Child Development Center Director
- Patti Peery – Information Analyst
- Marie Self – Field House Coordinator
- Mindy Selsor – Vice President of Instruction
- Paul Strong – Building Services Technician III

**20 Years of Service**
- Gary Boyher – Automotive Technology Professor
- Beverly Crider – Building Services Technician III
- Julie Fraser – Associate Vice President of Student Services
- Kathy Kuhlmann – Director of Financial Records

**15 Years of Service**
- Michael Booker – Division Chair Communication and Fine Arts
- Stephanie Cage – Lead Teacher
- Glenn Coats – Area Technical School Building Trades Professor

Continued...
15 Years of Service (Continued...)
Jacalyn Eberhart – Area Technical School Health Occupations Professor
Charles Nitsch – Area Technical School Building Trades Assistant Professor
Tammy Patterson – Financial Aid Representative I
Laura Richardson – Lead Teacher

10 Years of Service
Lola Bisch – Disability Support Services Secretary
Tim Boehme – English Professor
Michelle Conway – Enrollment Services Specialist
Joe Eisenhauer – Maintenance Technician IV
Kim Harvey – Senior Director of Enrollment Management/Registrar
John Johny – Mathematics Professor
Tina Jokerst – Communication and Fine Arts Division Secretary
John Linhorst – Telecommunications Analyst
Laura McCloskey – Student Support Coordinator
Patty McDaniel – Biology Professor
Lisa Mesey – Enrollment Services Assistant
Lauren Murphy – Graphic Designer
Sandy Nappier – Workforce Development/Customized Coordinator
Hal Neisler – Continuing Education Coordinator
Lisa Pritchard – Director of Library Services
Skyler Ross – Mathematics Associate Professor
Maryann Shrader – Nursing Instructor

5 Years of Service
Kelly Almond – AEL/GED Head Resource Instructor
Raymond Cummiskey – President
Kim Garzia – Circulation Assistant
Tamela Reaves – College Studies Associate Professor
Doug Stotler – Athletics Director

“A Taste of the Arts

Thursday, August 14, 2014
6:00 p.m.
Jefferson College Foundation Ault House at Fox Run Golf Club in Eureka, Missouri

Samples of art, music, culinary creations, theatre and other surprises will be on display.

Presented by Jefferson College Foundation and the Performing Arts & Cultural Enrichment (PACE) program at Jefferson College.
Event proceeds will benefit PACE. Hors d’oeuvres, beer, wine and other beverages will be served. Attire is business casual.

Tickets
PATRON OF ARTS $250
ART ENTHUSIAST $150
SPECTATOR $50

Purchase tickets before August 8th online at www.jeffco.edu/foundation or by calling (636) 481-3105
If you are unable to attend and would like to support the PACE program, please go to www.jeffco.edu/foundation and click on “Donate Online.”

Directions to Jefferson College Foundation Ault House at Fox Run Golf Club
From St. Louis
Exit Interstate 44 at exit number 264
Turn left on Highway 109 (2 1/2 miles)
Turn left on Highway W (3 1/2 miles)
Turn left into Fox Run Golf Club
Turn right on Red Fox Drive
Turn left on Arctic Fox Circle to 304 Arctic Fox Circle (1st house on the right)

Catered by:
Specialized Catering/Food Service Consultants, Inc.
St. Louis, Missouri • 314.569.3663

“The true work of art is but a shadow of the divine perfection.”
~ Michelangelo
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JULY 2014

Sunday – Thursday, July 6-10, 8 A.M. – 4 P.M., Fine Arts Building
**Viking Band Camp Performance**, Thursday, July 10, 6 P.M., Fine Arts Theatre

**FAFSA Workshop**
6 P.M.
ASII - Room 415

**FAFSA Workshop**
10 A.M.
JCA - Room 114

**FAFSA Workshop**
2 P.M.
ASII - Room 415

Mon – Thurs, July 21–24 / 8:30 A.M. – 4 P.M.
Mon. – “Mighty Jungle”
Tues. – “Pirates”
Wed. – “Space is the Place”
Thurs. – “Superheroes”

**Gerades 1-8 Soccer Camp** • 7/28-31, 2 P.M., Soccer Field

**Elite High School Soccer Camp**
7/26-27
10 A.M., Soccer Field

It is the policy of Jefferson College that no person shall, on the basis of age, ancestry, color, creed, disability, gender, national origin, race, religion, or veteran status, be subject to discrimination in employment or in admission to any educational program or activity of the College. If accommodations for a disability are needed, please contact Christine Platter at (636) 481-3169 or 797-3000, ext. 3169; TDD (636)789-5772.

“Jefferson college news and events” **on facebook**

Dr. Raymond Cummiskey: President
Roger Barrentine: Director of Marketing & Public Relations
Lauren Murphy: Graphic Designer
Amy Coomes: Senior Graphic Designer
Samantha DeClue: Secretary, Marketing & Public Relations